Fall 2019
Academic Meal Plans
(and associated Laker Dining Dollars, Guest Meals, Any Time Meals)
are Active Through Brunch
Saturday, 12/14/19
Cooper Dining Center
7:30 am - 1 pm

Spring 2020
Academic Meal Plans
(and associated Laker Dining Dollars, Guest Meals, Any Time Meals)
Begin with Dinner on Thursday, 1/23/20

Intersession 2020 Meal Plan Options

Laker Dining Dollars (purchased separate from academic meal plan)
Purchase: - Payment via Credit Card at www.oswego.edu/auxserv
(Check Laker Dining Dollars at right)
- ID & Meal Plan Office, 503 Culkin, 315-312-2588
  Mon, 12/16 - Fri, 12/20: 8 am - 4
  Mon, 12/23 - Tues, 12/24: 10 am - 2 pm
  Wed, 12/25 - Wed, 1/1: Not Open
  Thurs, 1/2 - Fri, 1/24: 8 am - 4 pm (Not Open Saturdays and Sundays)

For Use at: - Artville, Laker Express, Cutting Board, Palates, Crossroads
  (Dates to be Determined)
- GET Food get.cbord.com/oswego for delivery from Domino’s and
  Oswego Sub Shop
- Fajita Grill (ALL orders must be placed with GET Food for Laker Dining use, dine-in or take out)
- Lakeside Dining Center (beginning 1/2/20):
  Breakfast $6.71 / Lunch,Brunch $9.26 / Dinner $11.34

Cash at the Locations
For Use at: - Artville, Laker Express, Cutting Board, Palates, Crossroads
- Lakeside Dining Center (beginning 1/2/19):
  Breakfast $7.25 / Lunch,Brunch $10 / Dinner $12.25

Check Laker Dining Dollars Balance with Laker LookUp
www.oswego.edu/auxserv (click Laker LookUp at right)